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The Third Annual Careers
in Comm~~ioattons
~uring , the weekend
· or
State officers of SHEA
Day conference - wil~ be _April 18 arid 19 Downerites
will be elected during the
held Saturday, .~~arch . 29,
will be visited by guests
convention. Vicki Marone 1
from 9 a.m. to, .. 3:30p.m.
of our Catherine Be.e oher
' local president, will end
a.t Marquette Universfty · in
Chapter of .. SNEA.
The r · ·her term as state seore-the Brooks Memorial Urii.o_p., . guests .. wi'll be over one
tary·, ·.
620 :'11. 14th st·r.~et • .' The . ,. ' h,l;l:ndre~ ge,l~g-~tes f:?m 14
The . Catherine Beecher
aim · of the conference is . . , ~-~at~ c_h,apt;·e rs : wh'J w:1.!.1 be
Chapt'e r of SNEA is a relato give students.·,_-a clear' ·--a.'tta·ndbg :'· th~ ,. . ~ta.-1::;'3 · ::>NE.A
tively new group on campus.
a nd practical ·. .P.l cture of
conventi'6n~ · \. ·· . ,.
·
··
Tlieir enthusiasm has made
the mass
comm:unications
The theme fo!' i:;ho conthem an active group on
- field.
"· . ~~i,e-nc:ie wilJ: !be 11:ma d r ri_. ·: · c-ampus- this year.
They
vers to c·r.os!3'~ au1 :if': ~ ora- · ' ·' have, among other things,.
Featured on the Car~e:r, I' ti:ons as ·w ail a:~ · ~i HOUR!."
sponf:o:red the showing of
Day program will be leQ_s.i.on·s will csn't er around
two films. The first was
tures by professiona~ per~: . ;t _hp._t · idE!d· ~· · ·,ipci~ft'Ltr•:J d: . ' as· ~.
Mu:r-row on Segregation and
sons ~resently engag_~~ :in .·~_h(i,~dline . .-~:p'ea~e;~s ~-~ · t;~~ -·-· . · the'Sec~nd, Murrowon the
the ma:1n branches. of c;:q~~
qonveQtion · w:11l be Dr . .. · ' 0p!)enhelmer Case.
munications, such as 't:u3':W~~ . ' J'o.h'n~on and Mis's Hana:_vimlt.• .: ·
papers, radi?, .TV, a_ct~er f :.:: . ·wft~~~l~·;;,~~~ ·: ;:u-e..~+<.
N:~,,
tising, pubhc ~elations,
.' ... . · -~ · . .
·.· ·, , ' . . · ·-1
photo
journali,sm,
wire
iFoR tfou.t..P.'i i"o·~ -~· ~t- i. XDEN+~ <C'Dn~
photo
jo\.lrnalism, . wire .,
.
r. · : . -:. .· : ·
services, etc.
·
:~ :· :· · .·: .· ~; : R~6~ntly ,· students ': ·-:·made ' a· trip ·to Pillsbury Hall to
!ART lE i~ IBii-"IN -Qi_ , ·&IVY~ . ... t~ke -~ ~ ·- -standardized -'- t~st in English proficiency.
ApChapman
Mell).orial ·. ~i-·.: . p~ehension pervaded the student body as girls chattered
brary Gallery, _Yii-11 ~e 'tJ.lf " ~9out·. the tes t ; :~as.rs of their participation in a nGW
scene of a tea inarking _-th*. . <?.9urs ·~~ "Remc a~_s. J. Gz·arnmar."
·
opening of a new art ex·:: :·· 'The test, hvwever, was not given by the English dehibit. Art students' . will'"! · partm.-~·nt · to discover those in need of a remedial course.
serve as }1ostes~es at the 'i : To· ther ·- oontrary, it was administered by the Education
tea, which will be ~eld on _':: . pep'~_rtt;nent.•:·. · and was for ·: :experimental purposes only.
Sunday,
March 16, from ·, 0t~¢.inally ·,·- it ·_- was - to . be·: 'presented only to students
three to five p.m.
. ' irl' educat-iob./but after c·o nsidering its merits,
the
The exhibit will . _in- ... f!loulty . ,y_o~ed to .~.v~' It. given to the entire student
elude the recent work. of 1 body. 'Th'e resuits ····will be compared to 500,000 other
Emily Groom, Carl . ·. Ritci~ • • stud.e nt·s f~om' 90 : otha+ libera-l arts colleges.
and Arthur Thrall~ · Mi'ss · -· --:-~,---,-.7T'~-. ·----:-.-::---.
Wha-t. will be done with
Groom retired thi~ r .past ·_ . · s·tu~en~s.,. . . _'arid faculty
'bhe - ·results has not yet
year from her posihon .as
ar;e· cordi~lly - ·invited to
been decided, as this will
artist in resiP,ence., Mr. ·. attend' the ' o~eriing te·a . and ·
depend on ratings
which
Thrall and Mr. Rit~r .. ~~e
to see ~he· .. exhibit which
the S"ttident body receives.
faculty in the art d~part~
will 'ineluda 'approxi~ately
ment.
:, '
·.' . ·"' . ..· . tw~nt¥,~rive ·w orks. . .. '
. .. . '
. ...
I
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Snapshot
Le:Js CotvC£.~0 N v~R b~ RJP D~8 S
,· Editor ••••••• Janet Stenson
1~._.~Do
(,. uJrr,-..
A.Editor •• Sheila Rosenthal
A problem often disstudents will meet the
Bus.Mgr ••••••• Jane Simmons
cussed on Downer's campus minimum requirements
Advisor •••• Mr. Thomas Dale
in
this year has been the exthese subjects.
isting over-emphasis
on
11
grades. This problem has
Wesleyan university in
solved differently Xtddletcn, Conn., has debeen
E)(rRAI ~ tl and effectively by two vised a plan under which
- ot- r tA s •
colleges who have devised
Phi Betta Kappa etandarde
We at Downer U.ve in a
plans to combat it.
oan be kept, but whioh
srr.all community, yet we
still allows students to
A university at toroncarry on a program of actake some
courses
tor
tivities which would give
to, Canada has a system in which they receive credit,
credit to a much larger which students are allowed but not grades.
Juniors
college. Because of this
to take courses
outside and Seniors can choose one
a higher percentage of our
their major fields withcourse each semester for
student
body must take
out the grades in these
which they receive no ofleadership roles in order
courses ha.ving an effect
ficial
grade. In this
to sustain this program.
upon their composite ma- way, students,
ignoring
That is, either every stujor grade.
the probable difficulty,
dent is a leader in one
can take courses interest•
area or another, or a few
The students
do not
ing to them, which they
people must carry the full
take many of these coursordinarily would not take
es, but are allowed a few.
load.
because of the fear of bad
They are graded in suoh grades. Their work
in
Because we know of the
subjects, and the grades
these courses, which neresponsibility placed upon
do count in their compocessarily
lies
outside
an individual in Downer's
site final grade, ·while
their major field, must
community, there is a tennot in their major grade. · fulfill the requirements
dency for us to say "yes"
In this way the instruc- as persoribed by the into every request, voluntors are insured that the
structor.
If a st•dent
teer
for
miscellaneous ~ ---- ----fails to meet these recommittees in every club
quirements, the course it
in which we belong, and,
tra .. curricular. Too ac- recorded as an audit.
in short, try to satisfy tive membership in too
too many interests. Too many activities not only
Incorporation of plana
late we find that we have
such as these have ob•
causes our studies to sufspread ourselves too thin.
fer, but also the organiviously many advantages.
We have come to college to
zations themselves and our Allowing a student to take
earn a
degree only to
own physical well-being.
courses in whioh she ia
spend most of our time not
OUr activities should be
interested without apprecarefully chosen according hension is a goal toward
on studies but on extracurricular
activities.
to our needs, both voca- which many schools strive.
Although these activities
tional and avooational.
However, the success of
are an important part of
plans suoh as these rest
our college life, the time
the
students; in
Questions
have been upon
their willingness to oo•
spent on them should not
raised as to the number
operate and participate.
and type of activities in
be
disproportionate
to
hioh the average Downer
their benefits.
student is actively inThere are possibilitiea
College is a full time
that a similar plan might
volved. In the next few
proposition and should be
eeks, Snapshot will at- work on our campus giving
treated as suoh. Our exthe student the opportuntempt through two separate
tra curricular activities
ity to recvive education
surveys, to show how the
in fields which otherwise
should be just that---exDowner student
oooupies
might be ignored.
her time.
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. - .fIf FifE S5t(>NS ri?Oii
II !3uHI1~ /)~K0/(1)
Last year, Sally Neu . - ~
bauer. a member ~f tne
Green Class, traveled abroad and p~rtioip~t3C ic
a w•n Li wide studet:'< progr-aM. c:f: Nu'FFIC, th~ }:·ather·"lanc: 8
Univer;:;~ ·r. :i.~a
Foun1£>. ~ i o-::
for
I.,. 'L~rna.
tiol tr< l
0,)oporatio~1.
Beluw .;ro some of her im4

p4'eo ~ i YL:.S.
Aft.~r the last
war and
upon h~l ?.rcendence to the
throne, ~:ucen Julianne. of
the Ne·0~:.arlands was impressed with the growing
need of young adults to
work towa:r:-ds and experience the u~ity of mankind.
so. in conjunction with
the leading
centers of
learnin6 ~n her country,
the Queen founded NUFFIC.

Each summer during the
month of July one of the
Dutch universities was to
offer a four week course
in w hi or. ;:;tudents from any
natl'::·T! c.ou:i.d enroll. The
scl1ools #ould rotate as
hof:it .• so that at. the end
of ~incl years, each one
woulo have served.
When I began planning
my trlp to Europe, I had
no ide~ that s~ch an opport1me p:.-ogi~am existed.
DeRhinG
inl'orma:bint• on
the bes"; we.y to Mnt s'tudents my &~e .vhib -c:·a veling, I Wl' •Jte ;·o V'H" Consulate Gene :·f, ~ at thfl :~e
therlands E"1uarsy '.'1 'i'Ta3h•
ington. 'L1!'0UI!, h ·~'1en., I
was ir1t:rcdl' G3cl ·;;o NUFFIC •
My
app hc ;.-~i .Jll
9..1d fee
( 185 gd:de:·~ or s li ;>;:ttly
less thhn fifty C:.o:i.lars)
which wac to include ~oom.
board, tuition and excur-

IIF/f!L SP/?t.NB 'PI'!!J .
Mounte'">P.!lkt'l ·..-ill presen t ':T OWl'•r B"~;/O~Cl· 'r::agedy11 by Rob:i.us:.>.u ,Jef''l.'ers
as its spri:!g; ph~'·
A
modern
vers io;1 o~ .·
the
Greek tragedy, "Ouste:=-3a::,
the
twenti11tn
·..entury
theme will 'be furt~1e ~~ emphasized by mode~r. areusa

_,......_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _...J

~.1aroh
18 at
·'-.h.J Uttla '3lue-White
ba :_:rc+.ball game will be
played. And, at ?145 p.m.
the annual big Blue-Vfhite
game will take place.

'j \1r;siby,

4 ; ~'SC

The cast is as foll~wst
Clytemnestra,
G~.·~t ·r.an
Brandt; Electra, }h:l13. McCarty; Cassan<lra, A.i\l:". • Ge~
ack;
L~ucippe,
P:r~.:nl'J.a
Parsche; Ore::;t ·3s, ,'f. t:::.';l.m
Yfilson; Aestls 'bhl\S., : '~ b
rick Dempsey; t :.1t:> ~c r- ;. a tor
is Harold Si·:;e:d .it : o.tLd
Captain, Stuart Ket:~e. E.

Julie Swenby and Shir-ly Zurchauer are captains
of the two squads.Students
and faculty members are
invited to attend.
IR i P 'f'o '"B R 1-11 A TfHl'L£
Members of the Downer
community may now sign up
for the Religious Activities field trip to the Bahai Temple in Wilmette,
Illinois on April 20.
The bus tranap~r~atton
will be 11.80 per person.
However, if enough cars
are
available, the trip
will be
made
by car,
riders sharing the cost
of the gas. (Those who
would be able to drive are
asked
to indicate this
when signing up.)
Dorm students will have
dinner and probably supper
provided. The p~ogram at
the Temple itself would
lact about
to 3 hours.
Dates and friends are welcome.

2i

sions for four weeks
soon ~~)lib,~~

were

Our group met daily ~t
the University of Niejmegen at ten o'clock after
Jeaving
our individual
Vut~h families whe~e we
were housed and after eating our 11 Du+.cn 11 breakfast
of( bread and tea. From
continued page 6)

4
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.

For some students. the
heotio
activity
w~ich
characterizes the days le~
fore Cabaret will cont:inue for almost an additio~
al week.
The
swimming
classes, preparing for the
annual swimming meet, will
be hard at work until Friday, ldarch 21, when the
meet will be presented at
the Y.w.c.A., at 7:30p.m.
Miss Hungate. the swimming instructor and Treva
Richter, the manager, have
been working with the
three team captains, Cary
Westgaard~ June Goldschmi4
and Judy eer, to produoe
a lively show for the rest
of
the student
body •
Points will be awarded to
eaoh team for their choice
of a team name, raci~g,
and form events, and for a
water ballet.
A plunge for all will
kf..,or
follow the meet.
the plunge there wi:t.l be
an informal snack iti Hvlten Hall.

Page 4

i..£TtcK
ro Tile £D/TOP,
We study and we learn
to consider and to ~igh
matters; the object being
that we should not accept
everything that is put before us • . And yet somehow
it seems t.ha'!; y-rhile this
type of thought is encour~ ·
aged in our classes, it is
ignored
and discouraged
when it pertains to other
aepects of
our college
life.
This yea.r there have
been
a. great many instances in which the studante have tried to apply
this principle of questioning~
However, in recent i:-.riden·~s it has been
omittad froM the "agenda"
by fao \ll t,y s staff', and administr&.tion •••.
The most recent inoiden·b which is a good example of' this "oversight"
was the English Proficiency Test, Each of' us received a little note stating that we were to appear
for this test - period,This note neglected
to
state who was giving the
tesi:i, why ft was
being
given, and what was to be
done with it, Nor were
any efforts made in explanation.
Now, no one likes to be
told what to do - especially when it is for no
apparent reason. But students were faced with two
alternatives: 1. to herd
into that test docilely
and accept it; 2. to refuse to go - and probably
be told to take it at some
future date; or, 3, find
out from the Dean what the
reason for it was.

Snapshot

GN IL \ \-<. E lA
For as many as four long years Downerites and Alumnae have anticipated the staging of Faculty Follies. On
Saturday night, March 1, a large audience enjoyed the
talents and wit of' the faculty and staff and found · the
performance worth waiting for. Students and alumnae
saw little opportunity to stop laughing at the program
which President Johnson termed a gravely serious production in his openin~ speeoh.

-= .
r ·

The program was divided into three section, eaoh 'f)f
them a manifestatio• of a portion of Downer life. fhe
first was entitled "Robert's Rules," where the faculty
portrayed a meeting of their own number. It was amazing
to note how many of the individual characteristics and
mannerisms of varieus faculty members were displayed
by their peers,
And a Downer mixer was
The second part entitled "Surreptitious Spying' the climax of this portio~
Two interludes dAmonstrashowed normal life in the
dorms as seen by faoulty
ted the artistic abilities
and starr. While faculty
of faculty members as a
members mimicked several
dance line and a ohoru.
of the students,the expregroup were shown.
sions on the faces of the
girls themselves alnc9t.
Within a short time,
pres~nted
another rhow.
students discovered many
Cries of "how did she know hidden talents of' faculty
thatn and "I fll never say members, Appreciation of'
another v1ord on m:y campus
the ontiro pe:L'f'orm<1r.oe and
job again~ were heard as
thanke for all ·bhe wo:!"k
many choice pKrases came
orowC.eti in'l;o al't"He.i~r-'bj. g'ht
from the stage.
schec.ules was :'ol·i; by all
who ware t:1are -G::> el'l.joy
Preparations
and the
the interesting eve~inti•
results of the efforts of
social committee were reFaculty Follibs ls now
vealed in the third scene.
deeply imbedded_ in. ..,... <;>ur
Typical students and some
minds as a. tinl.e 0f genuine
not-so-typical were porfun.. The cnlJ• satl light
trayed. At times many wonover the evening WPo.S the
dered if a member of the
real:.z:a.tiN:t 'G h"'.'~ many of'
student body was on stage
those ~VL.'G0h1.ng ":VouJ.c: tJ.uv~r
or hidden low in her audisee anoths.r :per f'l•rm-...not1 of
ence seat.
"Faculby ~'oll "Le3~" .£1-d-\-fcould
Admittedly we
have done the latter, But
Downer studentu are aocustomed
to
such
" oversignts11 •••• Why oouldr..•=t
there have been a publio
explanation rather
t~u>..n
an insult to the i.J';!.i;elligence of the studeribo?
Another "test" was giv-

en on the caln'-3 bas ls - the
infamous M.M.P.l. Choice
was elimin~ted, and so v~s
any re:\ ::: on .
In p~e7j c•.ts years, studen·iis wr ~ 't' J a'.)le tc ~ign up
for m:~.~.y su~h te~1;s in
oonne~t i o~
with the Testin~ an:l Gt~idanoe
~curse.
(oont~nued pagu 5J

-

-
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(.H{)I~ ~ECo'R"D fN"'l-A8i£

"R ~:'5 i denc . IZ. C..or"'s+.

students of
both h:ilJ.l:l of the coli.E1ge
are now i11 the p!"o:Jc e ~ of
setting up a co tlst:i:bu ·~i on
for
the
dormitories.
Ther e are several reasons
for a resident student
constitution. It should
promote co-operation betwaen the two dorms in
se ~ti ng
up regulations
and enforcing them. Second, it is felt that a
Residence Council would
be a more democratic form
of representation
than
the
present
Residence
Committee.
Resl ~an oe

Representatives
from
Holton and McLaren halls
met re~ently for the purp0se
of planning this
consi itl~tion and folJ.owing are some of their
suggestious.
1. Residence Committee
shall consist of eight
members, the dorm officers, and the hous o mothers. F ot,_r mem·t.e .-r~:~ sca. ll
be electcc·, f'~·o"'l l'lt3.0h O.ormi ";ol':/_. ~·ep:"'e[eitt ~~·,g ea ch
cla1'5s ~n the J.:.r.:-m< The
te!1r. ~1h: ·..l..1• b0 on0 y~~;.. r 1
fr ;F;ruwm t o be elacte d
th~; se c:·ilf:
wr.J ·, k ·,f -:;1-te
fie•;·(; ~<':n~.slier e~"- upper
ol:~o t: S)'l:·n
,;-:. be eleoted
the p~~c'v io·1s sp:d.tl!!;e

2. All ~eetings shall
be ope~ tc r n•r vther interested no·~"ln .3 tudent •
the
counoiJ.: 't'o pr€'s~m":; student lC.'3d. '3 At•. :. v,·is:!v.s to
Prosidcn·;
:.-.):1;-'I. Bo~l
and
to ~e::- r. r.n··. L~p~·· \ l in of:·he
fo rm of re·:oT.l-:nur.d:-~t::.or.h
3.

Fu~·pase

5. The
four me~bers
from each daM a.t.d 'i::he
dorm officers shall make
up a house oounc :.l w}d!~!l
shall be responsible for
setting up rules ar-d regulations
relative
to
their own dorm and not
contrary to the Resident
Student Constitution.
6. Ideas
shall come
from and originate with
any resident student who
desires to present them,
either
personally
or
through a resident council member. They shall
in
the
council
and
brought back to the dorms
for approval
and then
sent to Pra3ident Johnson
and Dean Knueppel.

7. Residence
Council
shall
meet
every two
weeks and dorm mee·!;ings
will bo hAJ.d when necessary.- --.-~

a_ t: 7' 7

Tho-, ~ ··~r:·: o

£. R

;o

f"HfE

r8 :d ly wanted to

kno·:., abo·).~ t:wmsEll'79~, in
the p3.!'t ~.or:1tn l-1~<& .so s off,-:':r<h~. ·: 5.g!w •l t:p
'., J<.lk J.;he
tos ·(;J
volur.ta.\.::C' i:y"'
and
tock the resulu3 se~ious
ly.
Not so
with
the
M.M.P.I.
How much better if we
could have taken SU•)h a
test
and parti~ularly
that one - on a vo:.un ·i:;ary
basis.
And, how
:.:auoh
greater an opportunity it
would have seemed.

of

4. The
c: hf ..~ .r1.1~n a'.:ld
the
secretary
of the
Council will be elected

Dorm stude~ts are faced
with even rno~e of the arbi t .rary
direc·c :;_ons from
these above. We f'.r'e ~~old
to
dress pr'Cp8Y·ly for
guests
b•xb -we 1 '1"e not
told 'i'lho the gt..-,sts e.1·e.
Even more irnpo:t' \:ian~, ~his
requast suddet!ly becomes

'l'h!3
I~'..:~S :i.O
r\e)JI:>,r <";:_me).l t
ha s 9.1lno:a :)Ctd ":iha. \:; ta. reoo':"Cl or' the choir t s Homecorning Concert. will be available if there is sufficient response from the
student
body. The oost
for the record will be approximately $5.00. Those
who are
interested
are
asked
to
oontaot Jan
Schmidt so that they may
be ordered as soon as possible.
-~___,.---,---

[xhibifl!"f C~!Jter
March 13 to April 6,
the Milvmukee Art Center
will display three exhibits - the lBt;l M~J .w 1~ukee
E:-c:lit' ~- ·::,_ on

Internc:t;i..onal

of

:?i1o'b0p•u.phy .a:1c"i (. c-lur
Sl :l.C:A ~, ~. _ho ti·i:;i: ;b e! •m... \.:, koe
In:; v:>:<'tf.·t. ·!.0~ J.l
.:1."~ ~; ;)~. .,.t.ou ··,

of Cc1rr dtcrJo
Sl~d3~ 1
.Pr·iil't; s b,v the yo-:.mg
SpaniFh ';l.r·bist, Jo~e Luis
a~d

Galicia.

EDt TOR- CONT.
law,
and
im~roperly
dressed
girl3 are sent
back to ti1El i.~: :::-oon~~ nJ.th0ugh t~e s+ ~don~ ~ · 1uln s
allo'!f
tJ la~ k;,;..
uenm ·: J~:;,
etc~ at 8o.·:-;·:et:rd--1y lu.~ioL ..

The pr , j_~1·~ i;~: ·Kc. lc not
mir.d ~;c.k.i. n5 U1(:: ue 'ue~·;j S or
dro&s !~~-~p
fur ?U~ s~s.
We C.:.o.i h\.:~,.(f'_.·( 1 t':,

l a cY:

o i'

. ... ·~ ce'li-:

·Ghe

o .q.J: .•·rt ~ .-_, ~ ~ -~·- .. Vla
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-No Tcz.M ?<ll'" He..~
It ha.s become a cliohe
in our modern sooiety to
think of tempers whenever
redheads are perceived, If
there is truth in this association, I believe Downer
girls will agree that Mrs.
Gehl,assistant·' cashier and
bookstore manager, is definitely an exception.
On campus we ii know her · in
her business capacities.,
· ror trips to the boo~store
are far from unusualin. the
lives of Dawnerites.
She
is always ready to advise
and help us and usua.l l y
knows which supplies suit
which classes, Mrs. Gehl
is in her sixth year at
Downer and when asked how
she likes it here she replied that she thinks it is
a wonderful place to work,
orr campus her life is
tied up with her duties as
a mother of two girls. One
daughter is a
studebt
at Elmhurst CdDege in E~
hurst, Illinois. Her other
daughter is a student at
Washington High Sohool.
She and her family have al
ways lived in Milwaukee;in
fact she and her daughters
attended the same
high
school,
Ou:t:' appreciation ··pes
to Mrs. Gehl for her help
and contribution to our
college life and for her
good humor and patience
with ua in our contaat1
with her.

IHf>ti£SStONS CoNt.
ten until eleven, the 48
of us, representing
17
countries, listened to a
guest lecturer, a professor from one of the contributing Netherland Universitie-s, who spoke on
some phase of our ceurse
topic of Trends in ~de~n
Civilization,
Between eleven-thirty
and twelve-thirty, we had
a general question and answer period with the professor. . At lunch we WO'Jli
hear all the representative
languages
spoken,
different than the actual
sessions where we heard
only th~ official language, English.
Around two, we assembled in groups of six to
thoroughly discuss the address and its implication,
Although the information
from the scholar was valuable,. even more so was the
exchange
of
individual
ideas in these sessions,
concerning the
subject
matter,
17.00, or five o'clock
to us, round us agaJ.n
seated in the lecture hall
for final general discussion and it was here that
the formal part of the day
was completed.

Afterwards,
anything
went. We had our ohoioe
of American, French or
German movies; the Netherlands _is quadlingual, B~
cycles are the
popular
mode or transportation in
the Low Countries and, via
them, we would often make
evening rides to an historical Lortiers or castle
outside of Ni~egen.

mY. q.. do."<L -pct.r do
'to re·h.J "''"'

Mr. E. Dane Purdo, who
taught at M.C
during
the 1955-56 term, will return to our art departmeub
next September. He left
Downer to accept a Fulbright Scholarship which
enabled him to study the
techniques of silve~smi
thing at Royal College in
London, England.

.c.

)li. Purdo is known nationally for his work in
silver. Jewelry and hol·
low ~re are the objects
of his creativity.
Two
years ago Mr. Purdo wa~ a
winner at the Wisconiin
Designer Cra.t taman Shaw;At
that time he also exhibited in our own gallery.

Majoring in the history
of art, Mr, Purdo received
his M.A. at the University
of Michig~h· His Master or
Fine Artll degr·ee was acquired tt Cranbrook Academy of ~t in Bloomfield
Hills, Mi.ohigan.
At the present t~e,Mr.
Purdo has a temporary appointment at Southern Illinois Univ. in Carbondale.
----------~-

By law, stores are never open after six o '
olook~ so we couldn't make
any purchases then; but we
did go window-shopping.
Actually, I could go on
and on, and I should summari~e and dr~ conclusions. But the-"true significance of such an ex-perience as I had is difficult to express in the
written word. Worthy re•
sults are not always tangible
or
explicable,
Growth that occurs in the
mind and heart of a person
may be indescribable.

